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WOMAN'S CLVB EVENT

SalenyOregon, Tuesday, April 9, 1957 .

Local Paragraphs Women Look Over AntiquesW. HaversonNamed

Many Rare Books
Shown in Display

Named to WU
Collegian Post
EditorshiDS for the various Wil

pictures dealing with police ac- - ses was continued until Friday in u r m i im ri niivuies aunng wcanesday s lunch-
eon program of the Hollywood
Lions Club Wednesday noon.

visinci uouri lor r red C. Wallace,
1675 Norway St. The 'charge in-- 1

volves a $7 check passed at a! lamette University student publi
cations were determined by tne Antiques and rare books, someroruana Koad service station re- -'

cenlly. Wallace was released on of which date back more than 100outgoing publications board this

week, with three women and onenis own recognizance.
; jar Wl kvv m

Groups Contribute

Organizations have also contri-

buted articles for the show. The
public library is displaying a map
of the city of Salem from 1861 and
Willamette University has loaned

years, were placed on display at
the Salem Woman's Club club-

house Tuesday.
The show, originally scheduled

Corbelt To Speak-S- en. Alfred H.
Corbett, chairman of. the Ways and
Means Committee of the Legisla-
ture, will discuss "Problems of the
Legislature" during the weekly
luncheon program of tne Salem
Lions Club at the Marion Hotel
Thursday noon.

man assuming top positions.

Wayne Haverson of Salem, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Haverson,
was named publications manager.

for one day. Is to be continued a collection of old photographs ant

Personnel Session The Salem
chapter of the Pacific Northwest
Personnel Management Assn. will
meet Wednesday at 6 p.m. at
Nohlgrens. Al Stromquist, educa-
tional director of U.S. National
Bank of Oregon, will be the
speaker.

historical material. The Salem Art
Assn., Chamber of Commerce and

through Wednesday because of the
number of requests made for a
second day. Hours each day will

and Lucy Myers oi unesnire wm

determine policy for the weekly

newspaper, The Collegian.

local stores are expected to also
display articles.

Driver Fined Charles Dewitt
Bennett, Rt. 1, Woodburn. was

be from noon to 9 p.m.
Proceeds from Ihe show will beof the yearbook, Thefined $150 in Marion County District Included in the display are iron-

stone china dishes of the same used to finance a scholarship loan
7 ull.ly Shoplifter Fined - James Alfredto a charge driving whi e in-- 1 rvn.,. co ,... c. .,

Wallulah, are Miriam Mathews of

Portland and Muriel Miettunen of pattern used by Abraham Lincoln, fund, for reforestation projects in
the Tnllamook Burn area anda "roller organ," thought to be

more than 100 years old, and a other projects of the State Federtoxicated. He was arrested on the $20 i Marion County District CourtPacific highway at Brooks about Monday alter he nleartl m,iliv i ation of Women s clubs.book of psalms printed in 1767.6:45 p.m. Friday by state police.
Dlmlck'i Dishes '

a charge of petty larceny. The
charge involved the theft of several
items from s Drug Store
last week.

The dishes are the property of
Mcrl E. Dimlck, 909 Market St.,

Molalla.
Other publications positions

filled by the executive board arc

student directory, Jane Dedrick,

Longview, Wash., and Carol

Tillamook;' advertising

blotter, Ross Stephen, Bend; and

student handbook editor, Howard

Nelson, Weiser, Idaho.

King Haakon of Norway was
Prince Carl of Denmark when he
was offered the Norwegian throne
in 1905. He has ruled for mora
than half a century.

and belonged to her parents. One
of the roller organs, which dates

Nurses Meet Dr. B. L. Trclslad
will be guest speaker for the
Licensed Practical Nurses Assn.
when it meets Thursday at 8 p.m.
at Salem Memorial Hospital. The
meeting has been moved from the
Salem Woman's Club.

Wayne Haverson, above,
of Salem has been named

publications manager of The

Collegian, Willamette Uni-

versity student newspaper.

back to 1887. is displayed by J. f
Swigart. 1485 S. Liberty St., and

Mrs. Frank H. Struble (left),
for recording, and Mrs. Howard N. Hun-sake-

tea chairman, look over one of many
old books from the files of the State Li-

brary. (Capital Journal Photo)

Rare books and antiques were being
lined up Tuesday morning for a two-da-

show at Salem Womans Club as Mrs. Ralph
A. DaMctz, show chairman, Inserted a

candle Into a 19th century Russian holder.

Youth Arrested A

girl was charged with pettv lar-

ceny Monday for the theft of $1.50
from a girl's purse at school, city
police reporied. She was cited to
juvenile court.

the other, believed to be more
than 100 years old, belongs to
Mrs. H. Walters, 1664 ChemeketaStamp Meeting Set A meeting

of the Salem Stamp Society is set
for 7:30 p.m. Friday at the Sena-
tor Hotel. The group has invited
ell interested collectors to attend.

News off RecordFire Call A rubbish blaze TYPHOID FEVER POSSIBLE
under flooring at the Hunt Foods City Council

'

(Continued irom Fa. 1)Inc. cannery, 165 Division St.

St. The Psalm book and glasses
wilh steel rims placed with it are
displayed by Mrs. W. H. Barber,
1790 S, 22nd St. '

Many rare books, newspapers
and posters are shown by John K,
Standish, who has a collection he
values at more than $10,000.

Others also have displayed old

Nnrtnn and N. E. Nortonbrought city firemen to the scene Police Chief Warns of Danger

41st. Anniversary '

SALE ,
27 Gat. GARBAGE T

CANS Reg. 6.95

4.41
Glen Woodry's

1605 N. Summer

Objections to the parking banDriver Charged William A. Suit for judgment of $9,400 as theabout 5:30 p.m. Monday. A not
idea were voiced by Aldermen'J oycen, 50, 54.1 tlma Ave.. Was .;.,, hal hart HrnnnM thrnnoh result of traffic accident jnarcn

9. 1937.arrested by state police Monday flooring was believed the cause of
on a charge of driving while inlox- - the sm0uldering blaze, firemen

E.E. Roth, P. W. Hale, James
Nicholson and Clayton Jones. It
was pointed out that the hardships

CIRCUIT COURT
Chester Kempka vs. Dr. Dean

K. Brooks as superintendent of

Oregon State Hospital: Order di-

rects defendant to present plain-

tiff in court April 15 for hearing
in habeas corpus proceedings.

State vs. Howard C. Parker:
r.ivim' one vear probation on

In Drinking Shelton Ditch Beerlcated. Bail was set at $250. theysaid. There was no damage,
stated.

books, many of them being old
Bibles and Justice George Ross-ma- n

has loaned a "Stow's An-

nates" printed in 1615.

Phyllis Flatman vs. Donald C.
Flntman: Order of dismissal.

Elenln Brown, administratrix of

Jay Irvine Brown estate vs. Fran-
ces Aleshlre: Order of dismissal
with prejudice.

Nearly all of this was recoveredThe possibility of contacting ty
Ovcrhe.lcd Stove An over by company employes but there is

still a small amount believed scat
phoid fever or other diseases from
bottles of beer recovered from
Shelton Ditch was reported in a

heated oil stove brought a call for charge of obtaining money by

that such elimination would cause
businesses and residents along the
street.

Mayor Robert F. White ques-
tioned whether the slate would ap-

prove the project and contribute
money to it unless the whole street
were widened to accommodate
four lanes of traffic.

Trustee Election Set Election of
a board of trustees for the hall
and a vote on an amendment to
the are planned at the
meeting of American Legion Post
No. 136 to be held at the Legion
Hall, 990 Parkway Dr., at 8 p.m.
Tuesday.

tered along the creek bottom, of-

ficials said.
TROBATE COURT

Earl Isharn estate: Closing or

firemen by Mrs. M. C. Winchell,
235 S. 23rd St., Monday afternoon.
There was no damage, they

false pretenses.
State vs. Jerry LeRoy Tauschcr:

Order rpvnkinE probation and de
fendant sentenced to three years

warning by Chief of Police Clyae
Warren Tuesday.

A number of persons have re-

portedly been seen drinking from
bottles recovered from the ditch

last week, he said.

Ethel M. Sorlck estate: Order
The company had previously an-

nounced that none of the beer re-

covered from the ditch would befixing May 13 as date for hearing
He said that under present plansfinal account.

sold but would be otherwise dls- - the stale would pay 75 per cent of "IT'S SPRING"Robert J. Slmlnglon guardian
Drainage and other

in the waters of the ditch

Film Showing The moving
picture "No Less Precious," is to

be shown al the meeting of the Sa-

lem Assn. for Retarded Children
which is to be held at 8 p.m.
Thursday at Mayflower Hall.

posed of. the cost and Ihe city 25 per cent.ship: Closing order.

in county jail.
State vs. Harold Lloyd Brown:

Continued to April 15 on polygamy
charge.

State vs. Richard Dale Ropp
end Norman Clyde Butler: Con-

tinued to April 15 on charge of

burglary not in a dwelling.
stole vs. Rernard Walton: Con

Legislature
(Continued from Panel)

The Legislature has authority
to create the commission under a

DISTRICT COURT may collect on the bottles and par-

ticularly around the caps, he said.
Fred C. Wallace, 1675 Norway

St., arraignment on charge of ob When someone drinks from one of

the bottles, his lips come in conMotor Stolen The theft of a 10-

tinued to May 6 on charge of es

In

CAPITOL
SHOPPING

horsepower outboard motor from
his garage was reported to cily caping from penitentiary.

taining money by lalse preienses
continued to April 12, released on
own recognizance. .

James Alfred Cnrter, 658 Center

St., pleaded guilty to charge of

CLEARANCE -- OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

MEN'S SUITS
400 suits to choose from. All virgin wool. Current styles
in all types of materials. Nearly all sizes. Values to $65.00.

Stale vs. Klcnnrd aprinesicanpolice Monday by Dale Burk, 1245

Innocent plea entered to charge

tact wilh the most germ-lade- part
of the bottle.

The beer, Itself, is presumably
all right, the chief said. It is the

possible contamination of the bot-

tles that has officials worried.
Some 130 cases of beer were

Humneri in the creek by a thief

of furnishing liquor to a minor.
State vs. Bin Bennle carr:

Pleads guilty to charge of obtain-

ing money and property by false

pretenses and placed on year's

petty larceny.
Charles Dewitt Bennett, Rt. 1,

Woodburn, pleaded guilty to charge
ol driving while intoxicated, fined
$150.

constitutional amendment that
was voted by the people in 1932.

One purpose of the bill is to en-

able Oregon to get ils share of

power under, the federal law which
gives public agencies a priority
in obtaining federal power.

Sponsors of the bill are Reps.
Richard Eymann. Mohawk; Ed
Benedict, Portland; Vernon Cook,

Gresham; William A. C'-'-

Portland; Guy Jonas, Salem;
John Kerbow, Klamatn fahs, a.'.d

Keith Skclton. Eugene: and Sens.
Andrew J. Naterlin, Newport, and
Walter J. Pearson, Portland. All

are Democrats.
The House annroved anH snt

N. Liberty St. i ne men occurrca
sometime since last Monday, he
said. -

Boat Trailer lilt Another ve-

hicle damaged his car and boat
trailer while the latter were

parked at Wallace Park Sunday,
Frank Sticrs, 3525 Winola Ave.,
reported to city police Monday.- -

after it was stolen from trucks in

the Gideon Stolz Co. warehouse
Aldcn Wilbur Ocean, lflo N. z:ira 3. to. 5,probation.

Dnrrell Melthof,
William J. Melthof guTrdTan

by
id 1st., bound' over to grand jury after garage at; 450,,: ;S. Summer St

CENTER
We're all "dressed up" lor Easter!

Visit the Friendliest Stores in Town.

Organ music Monday and Friday nights.'

See the giant latter displays.

It pays to shop in the Capitol Shopping
Center.

HJem vs. Ardeen Evon Helnrichs: waiving preliminary
s un

charge of burglary, bail set at

$500.
Suit for judgment ot static carn

v OPEN SATURDAYS All DAYOn Merit Alone! There's only
one reason for so many Classified
Ads in each day's paper. They

ages as the result ot trait ic accide-

nt-May 30, 1956.

KAY WOOLEN MILL STOREMARRIAGE LICENSE

Kenneth Wayne Cecil, 26,' phar oof results. Dial EM

Beans Burn City firemen
were called to the home of Mrs.
Alta Rieck, 440 E. Bush St., Mon-

day alternoon when a pot of beans
on the stove cooked dry and began
burning. There was little damage
to the stove hut considerable dam-

age to the beans, they reported.

"Across From Willamette Campus"260 S. 12th Street

Violet W. Oreen vs. waller n.
Green: Divorce complaint, alleg-

ing cruel and inhuman treatment.
Married at Vancouver, Wash,
.lulv 15. 1939. '

Rummacc Sale O'Grcenhaumsmacist; 1307 Hmes St., and Ro-

berta Jean Keuscher, 31. beauty
operator, 430 N. 22nd St., both
Salem.

to the Senate a bill appropriating
$42,000 to enable the Universn.
Oregon Medical School to build a

building to house a 2 million volt
machine for treatment of

cancer.

bv Chadwick Chapter Eastern
Star April 12th & 13". 9 to 5.

Anna Bowders vs. Robert Eil- -
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"In other words we are getting more heat from less gas,

plus the lower rate."rims. - m
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This picture of Mr. Robinson was taken in his busy basement workshop.

His workshop has been especially busy these days for the Robinsons have been

building their charming new home themselves.

One phase of the construction that Mr. Robinson was most particular
In selecting was the heating plant. He chose natural gas because of the low cost,

convenience, cleanliness and safety. On the subject of safety,

Mr. Robinson has this to say:

"We like ihe safety of natural gas. We heat our house with a Gas Tired Select

Temp Steam system, and if anything should go wrong, the gas is immediately
shut ofj. People tell us that flowers will not survive in a house that's heated

with gas. You should tee my wife's plants and flowers the envy of a lot

of our friends."

The Robinson's new home is a large home with two bedrooms and a den

upstairs and a bedroom downstairs, plus a daylight basement that is heated.

After comparing his gas bills from a year ago, he notes savings of $10 to $15

per month with the new natural gas rates.

Why don't you start saving on heating costs, too! Change to clean... safe..
low-cos- t natural gas, today's leading home-heatin- g fuel See your

heating contractor or appliance dealer right away!

mp iu m : mum
hist' 'tt

PORTLAND GAS & COKE COMPANY
SERVING THIS AREA FOR 98 YEARS

NATURAL GAS. ..TODAY'S LEADING HOME-HEATIN- G FUEL f

46 of the etcupi.d dwelling
In lh. U.S.A. VI gat h.ot.


